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·         Tuition Assistance – Due Friday
·         Call for Nominations for the Edmund Shearer Advisor of the Year Award
·         Strategic Planning Town Hall Meetings
·         2017 Spring Fling Door Prize Winners
·         Tech Support Scams
·         2017 Distinguished Service Awards – Nominations Now Open
·         Spring Convocation and Lewis Automotive Invitation
·         New Student Information from TigerTech
·         Job Opening with the FHSU Foundation
·         Nominations for C2C Awards – Deadline TODAY
·         Science and Mathematics Education Institute Summer Camps 2017
·         Need a Gift for an FHSU Graduate? The Alumni Association is Here to Help
·         Liberal Education Updates
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Start Smart Workshop – May 2, 2:30pm to 4:30pm
·         Science Café Encore Presents: “August’s Total Solar Eclipse; Where and How to See it” – May 3, 6:30pm
·         MUDFEST is Back – May 6
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         FHSU Writing Center
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Tiger Stripes
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuition Assistance – Due Friday
Reminder-Summer Tuition Assistance applications are due Friday, May 5, by 4:30 pm. 
 
Summer Tuition Assistance is only available for Employees.  You are welcome to turn in applications for Employees, Spouses or Dependents for the Fall at any time. 
 
-Megan Palen, Human Resource Office
 
Call for Nominations for the Edmund Shearer Advisor of the Year Award
 
Please nominate your outstanding faculty advisor for the Edmund Shearer Advisor of the Year.  The award will be presented to individuals who have demonstrated
qualities associated with outstanding academic advising of on- and off-campus students.  This award was created to recognize and reward outstanding advisors across
campus.  One advisor will be recognized from each of the five colleges (Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences; Robbins Business and Entrepreneurship; Education; Health
and Behavioral Sciences; and Werth Science, Mathematics and Technology) and receive $150.  The University Advisor of the Year recipient will be one of the five
college winners and receive an additional $500.
 
The completed nomination form and supporting materials must be submitted to the academic dean no later than May 15, 2017. 
 
All of this information can be found on the Provost’s website at http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/provost/advisor_of_year_criteria/.
 
-Jeff Briggs, Interim Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
 
Strategic Planning Town Hall Meetings
All faculty, staff, and students are invited to attend upcoming town hall meetings to provide feedback about the university strategic plan.
·         May 1, 3:30 pm:  Strategic Planning Town Hall Meeting, AH169
·         May 3, 12:30 pm:  Strategic Planning Town Hall Meeting, RH301
 
Please attend as your schedule allows or contact Deb Ludwig or Tim Crowley through email or through the feedback form which will soon be on the Provost office
website. https://www.fhsu.edu/academic/provost/journey_to_distinction_plan/
-Tim Crowley, Assistant Provost for Academic Programs & Student Success
 
2017 Spring Fling Door Prize Winners
 
Thank you for attending this year’s Spring Fling luncheon to celebrate our dedicated support staff at Fort Hays State University during Administrative Professionals
Week.  Congratulations to the following door prize winners! Please stop by the President’s Office (Sheridan Hall 312) to claim your prize.
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Bader Abukhodair           Centerpiece
Hendratta Ali                      #60 FHSU hat from the University Bookstore
Geralyn Allen                     #86 Therapeutic Swedish Massage gift certificate
Karen Allen                         #38 Gambino’s coupons
Jon Armstrong                   #81 FHSU travel mug from the University Bookstore
James Balthazor                #53 Pasta Jay’s gift certificate
Anne Basgall                       #57 FHSU glass from the University Bookstore
Suzanne Becking              #98 Cinnabon/Schlotzsky’s gift
Kara Berry                           #17 On the Rocks gift certificate
Hayley Bieker                    #49 Encore Series season ticket
Jeani Billinger                     #51 Moka’s coupons
Rachel Brinley                    #30 Golden Q gift card; Centerpiece
Kelsi Broadway                 #87 Riedel’s Garden Center
RoJene Broeckelman      #10 Applebee’s coupons
Claudia Carvalho               #66 Taco Shop gift card
Alyssa Chappell                 Centerpiece
Kim Chappell                      Centerpiece
Katie Christopher             #92 Encore Series season ticket
Cindy Cline                          #55 Jimmy John’s/Freddy’s coupons
Jared Cook                          #77 PoPt Gourmet Popcorn gift package
Leland Coxe                       #54 Indigo Accessories gift package/Freddy’s coupons
Betsy Crawford                 #70 Papa Murphy’s coupon
LouWayne Davidson       #59 Qdoba coupons
Anna Debes                        Centerpiece
Santina Dechant               #46 Gutierrez gift card
Angela Delzeit                   Centerpiece
Rachel Depenbusch        #25 T-shirt from Tiger Book Shop
Lori Disney                          Centerpiece
Rachel Dolechek               #52 Merle Norman gift package
Emily Dougherty              #22 Starbucks gift package
Laura Dougherty              Centerpiece
Dawn Dreher                     #75 Taco Shop gift card
Neal Dreher                       Centerpiece
Keith Dreiling                     #80 Pasta Jay’s gift certificate
Bob Duffy                            #58 Cancun gift certificate/Freddy’s coupons
Cheryl Duffy                       #8 T-shirt from the Tiger Book Shop
Lyndsey Dugan                  #34 Indigo Accessories gift package
Carol Ellis                             Centerpiece
Cory Elsen                           Centerpiece
Kaleen Fisher                     Centerpiece
Vickie Fisher                       Centerpiece
Nanette Fitzhugh             Centerpiece
Amanda Frank                   Centerpiece
Tristan Galliart                   #72 Top Notch Cleaners gift certificate
Linda Garner                      #26 One-hour massage from the FHSU Massage Therapy program
Jesus Gaspar                      #79 Master Cleaners gift certificate
Trista Gasper                     Centerpiece
Hilary Gillock                      #78 Taco Shop Gift Card
Jackie Gottschalk             #11 Papa Murphy’s coupon; #15 Jimmy Johns’/Freddy’s coupons
Amy Gregg                          #28 Indigo Accessories gift package
Pam Groff                           Centerpiece
Bev Gross                            #4 T-shirt from the University Bookstore
Lynn Haggard                     Centerpiece
Rachel Harman                  Centerpiece
Caylan Harris                      #84 Golden Q gift card
Rose Helens-Hart             Centerpiece
Trent Hansen                     Centerpiece
Jerri Haynes                       #16 Moka’s coupons
Bruce Heath                       #6 Gutch’s gift card
Diane Henderson             #2 Moka’s coupons
Christine Hunziker           #3 Taco Shop gift card
Cindy Huser                        #68 Moka’s coupons
Merri Incitti                        #90 Rejuvenations express facial
Lily Ives                                Centerpiece
Heather Kaiser                  #85 Moka’s coupons
Linda Kepka                        Centerpiece
Amber Kincaid                   #63 Heavenly Bodies Massage Therapy gift certificate
Seth Kincaid                        #94 Cinnabon/Schlotzsky’s gift
Marnie Kohl                        #64 Trio Tap House gift card; Centerpiece
Jessica Kreutzer                #67 Tiger Book Shop gift certificate; Centerpiece
Breanna Kroeger              #76 Tiger Book Shop gift certificate
Chris Kuhn                          #18 Gella’s pint glass set
Lisa Lang                              #24 Qdoba coupons
Ruili Lang                             Centerpiece
Ramona Legleiter             #1 Soda Shoppe lunches
Cindy Lightle                      #101 Cinnabon/Schlotzsky’s gift
Rebecca Luedders           Centerpiece
Rob Manry                          #36 Pizza Hut coupon
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Hollie Marquess               Centerpiece
Megan Maska                    #97 Cinnabon/Schlotzsky’s gift
Jackie Maxwell                  #35 Sweatshirt from the Tiger Book Shop
Melissa Mayers                 #73 Scentsy gift package
Patty McCullick                  Centerpiece
Heather McWhirter         #12 CS Post & Co. gift certificate
Mary Meckenstock         Centerpiece
Mary Meier                        #21 Park Avenue Salon gift certificate
Janette Meis                      #9 Thirsty’s gift card
Sangki Min                          Centerpiece
Maureen Mindrup           #88 Master Cleaners gift certificate
Courtney Nemechek      #37 Indigo Accessories gift/Freddy’s coupons
Ann Noble                           Centerpiece
Lesley Ostrom                   #23 Pasta Jay’s gift certificate
Lynette Ottley                   #27 Heavenly Bodies Massage Therapy gift certificate
Megan Palen                      #33 Rejuvenations express facial; Centerpiece
Janelle Perryman             #44 FHSU glass from the University Bookstore
Kelsi Pfannenstiel            #56 Master Cleaners gift certificate
Karen Pfeifer                     #29 Jimmy Johns/Freddy’s coupons; #95 Cinnabon/Schlotzsky’s gift
LuAnn Pfeifer                    #91 Ameriprise Financial gift package
Karmen Porter                  Centerpiece
Karl Pratt                             #45 WalMart gift card
Shelley Prindle                  #20 Cancun gift certificate/Freddy’s coupons
Jennifer Bonds-Raacke  #69 Jimmy John’s/Freddy’s coupons
Kathy Radke                       #5 Pizza Hut coupon
Jane Rajewski                    #83 Soda Shoppe lunches
Edith Reza                           #99 Cinnabon/Schlotzsky’s gift
Amy Richecky                    Centerpiece
Cari Rohleder                    #32 T-shirt from the University Bookstore
Tawnya Rohr                      Centerpiece
Trent Rose                          #74 Papa Murphy’s coupon
Kristin Rupp                        #42 Papa Murphy’s coupon
Misty Schartz                     Centerpiece
Shane Schartz                    #41 Indigo Accessories gift/Applebee’s coupon
Rick Scheck                         #96 Cinnabon/Schlotzsky’s gift
Tina Schiel                           Centerpiece
Bev Schmeidler                 #14 Indigo Accessories gift/Freddy’s coupons; #65 Gambino’s coupons
Cheryl Schmeidler            #19 Pizza Hut coupon; #48 Scentsy gift package
Amy Schmidt                      #89 Pizza Hut coupon
Gloria Schumacher          Centerpiece
Alex Shaw                           Centerpiece
Cheryl Shubert                  #39 Taco Shop gift card
May Schumacher             Centerpiece
Luann Steffen                   Centerpiece
Janet Stramel                     Centerpiece
Kelsey Stremel                  #47 Starbucks gift package
Sandi Stricker                     #7 Center for Health Improvement one-hour massage
Breanna Taylor                  #43 Redz spray tan
Karen Thal                           Centerpiece
Anna Towns                       #50 Two all-sport season tickets from FHSU Athletics
Bev Unruh                           #82 Cancun gift certificate
Elizabeth Walker              Centerpiece
Kerry Wasinger                 #40 Master Cleaners gift certificate
Bill Weber                           #31 Top Notch Cleaners gift certificate
Tiffany Weber                   Centerpiece
Bob Weigel                         Centerpiece
Duane Weigel                    #13 Master Cleaners gift certificate
Rhonda Weimer               #102 Cinnabon/Schlotzsky’s gift
Norm Werth                       #100 Cinnabon/Schlotzsky’s gift
Simone Werth                   Centerpiece
Ken Windholz                    Centerpiece
Buffy Woodward              Centerpiece
Lanee Young                      #71 Indigo Accessories gift package/Freddy’s coupons
Deana Zerr                          #62 Impressions Everlasting gift package
Jessa Zimmerman            #61 Pizza Hut coupon
Viv Zimmerman                #93 Simply Charmed gift package
 
-Rojene Broeckelman, Office of the President
 
Tech Support Scams
People in the 785 area code have been reporting phone calls allegedly from PC Solutions or similarly named companies.  Calls have come from 860-885-5399 and
restricted numbers.
 
Various techniques are being used, but it seems that the goal is to get you to visit a web site and give the caller remote access to your computer.  The scammers speak
English very well, sound intelligent, and are quite pleasant.  They use a barrage technical terms, probably in an effort to confuse people.  Here are some of the opening
lines the scammers have used.
     Your computer has a Trojan, and I can help you fix it.
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     Your computer is showing 30-40% utilization in Task Manager.
     The backup service on your computer isn’t running.
     I want to show you how to make your computer run better.
     Has your computer been running slow?  I can help.
These calls are definitely part of a scam.  Don't let them scare you with technobabble and terms you don't understand.  You should never allow a stranger to have
remote access to your computer, especially in response to an unsolicited phone call.  A person with remote access could install malware, viruses, or other nasty
software.  They could steal any files you have on your computer (pictures, tax returns, etc.).  They could talk you into paying for a service or software you don’t really
need.
 
If someone wants remote access to your FHSU-provided computer, make sure they work for TigerTech or Tech Services.  We will always call from an FHSU
number (they all start with 785-628…).  To make sure you’re really speaking with someone from FHSU, get the person’s name, hang up, call TigerTech at 785-628-3478,
and ask for the person by name.
 
If you’re having trouble with or have questions about your personal computer, find a tech support company that you can trust.  Remember that scammers will
sometimes advertise online, trying to get you to call them.  Use local yellow pages to find a tech support company, or look for companies with a physical location near
you.  Ask friends, relatives, or co-workers for recommendations.  TigerTech also keeps a list of tech support companies in Hays.
 
If you allowed a scammer to have remote access to your computer, you need to get it checked out.  Call TigerTech if it’s an FHSU-provided computer, or call a
reputable tech support company if it’s a personal computer.  Don’t be afraid to admit you fell for a scam.  These people are very convincing!  It’s better to admit your
mistake so someone can help you fix it, than to have malicious software living on your computer.
 
Feel free to share this information with friends and relatives, especially people who are not very computer-savvy.  The scammers are targeting people all over the area, not
just FHSU people.
 
You can read more about tech support scams on the Federal Trade Commission web site.
 
-Jessica States, Technology Services
 
2017 Distinguished Service Awards – Nominations Now Open
The Distinguished Service Award Committee has opened nominations for the 2017 Distinguished Service Awards. One “President’s Distinguished Service Award” will be
awarded to a University Support Staff (USS) member and one to an Unclassified Professional Staff (UPS) member. Each awardee will receive a certificate and check for
$500.
 
New this year are the Les and Elizabeth Griffin Outstanding Service Awards which were created to recognize the exceptional and dedicated staff who support daily
operations at FHSU. There are three categories:
1.       Current FHSU Employee
a.       Employed within the Campus Operations and Services job family, either USS or UPS.
b.       Has been employed by FHSU, full-time or part-time, for at least three years (must have at least three years of service as of July 1 of the
nominating year).
c.       Has not previously received this award in the last five years.
d.       Will receive a certificate and a $500 check.
2.       FHSU Student
a.       A current full-time student at FHSU.
b.       Employed as a student employee within the Campus Operations & Services job family or as a student employee providing services for
the FHSU food service.
c.       Has been employed as a student employee by FHSU for a period of at least one year as of July 1 of the nominating year and enrolled as a
full-time student for the upcoming academic year.
d.       Has not previously received this award.
e.       Will receive a certificate and a $250 check (two awards will be given, one for Food Services and one for Campus Operations &
Services).
3.       FHSU Food Services Employee
a.       Currently employed at FHSU food service providing services for FHSU students, staff, faculty and/or University guests.
b.       Has been employed at FHSU food services providing services for FHSU for a period of at least three years as of July 1 of the
nominating year.
c.       Has not previously received this award in the last five years.
d.       Will receive a certificate and a $500 check.
 
The policies/guidelines and nomination forms can be found on the Human Resource webpage under the Resources tab. The link is
www.fhsu.edu/humanresourceoffice/Resources/.
 
Nominations will be accepted until 4:30 PM on Monday, May 15, 2017.  Please follow the guidelines carefully and forward your nominations to Shannon Lindsey,
Human Resources Director, 112 Sheridan Hall. All awards will be announced during Fall 2017 Fall Convocation in August.
 
Please contact Human Resources if you have any questions. The DSA Committee appreciates your time in nominating deserving FHSU employees.
 
Spring Convocation and Lewis Automotive Invitation
Please plan to attend the annual Spring Convocation to be held on Friday, May 5, 2017, at 3:30 pm, in the Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center.
 
The meeting agenda will consist of the annual reports of the Faculty Senate and Graduate School, President Tompkins’ state of the university address and recognition of
the Spring 2017 Faculty Award recipients.
 
Following this event, we hope you will join us at the faculty/staff reception hosted by the management staff and employees of Lewis Automotive Group of Hays.
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Lewis Automotive Group of Hays has graciously offered once again to host all faculty, staff and spouses for dinner and cocktails on Friday, May 5, 4:30 pm to 6:30 pm, in
the Toyota showroom, 4440 Vine Street.  
 
Please RSVP Heather Kaiser in the President’s office at hlkaiser@fhsu.edu by Monday, May 1, to indicate your planned attendance at the Lewis Automotive Reception.
 
We hope to see you all at the Spring Convocation and Lewis Automotive Faculty/Staff Reception on May 5!
 
-Karen Allen, Office of the President
 
New Student Information from TigerTech
Perhaps you get questions from new students (and parents) about Office 365, what computers to buy, their email access or when their Blackboard courses are available?
 
With welcoming students to our campus during pre-enrollment (and virtually), TigerTech wants to remind all faculty and staff of the technology resource page for New
Students on how they can get prepared for their time at FHSU! Please view and bookmark the quick summary we provide on this page. We communicate this message to
all newly admitted students regarding technology services and the support we offer. It is featured in the Student Success Planner and the link can be shared anytime (a




-Michelle Schlyer, TigerTech Coordinator
 
Job Opening with the FHSU Foundation
The Fort Hays State University Foundation is hiring a Director of Development. Please pass this information along to anyone you feel might be interested in learning
more.
 
To view a full job description, and information on how to apply, please visit http://foundation.fhsu.edu/employment.php.
 
-Hayley Bieker, Director of Communications and Marketing
 
Nominations for C2C Awards – Deadline TODAY
Do you have a colleague who deserves to be recognized for their outstanding service or innovation? Maybe they’ve designed an exemplary course or provided exemplary
leadership?
The Colleague to Colleague (C2C) Awards are presented annually at the Summer Institute on Distance Learning and Instructional Technology (SIDLIT). Nominations for
the four awards are now being accepted through May 1, 2017. This year’s awards will be presented at SIDLIT 2017 to be held at Johnson County Community College on
Thursday and Friday, August 3-4, 2017.
Nomination information can be found here: http://blogs.jccc.edu/c2c/about/awards/.
 
-Nicole Frank, Coordinator for Adjunct Support & Engagement and Quality Matters Coordinator
 
Science and Mathematics Education Institute Summer Camps 2017
 
Exciting camps for students grades 2nd to 8th sign up soon!
·         Skyscrapers, Bridges, and Roads Oh My! - - June 12 to June 15
·        
https://www.fhsu.edu/uploadedFiles/academic/college_of_education_and_technology/scimathcenter/camps/Skyscrapers%20Bridges%20etc%20Camp%202017.pdf
 
·         Camp North Star - - June 19 to June 22
·         https://www.fhsu.edu/uploadedFiles/academic/college_of_education_and_technology/scimathcenter/camps/CampNorthStar%202017.pdf
 
·         Garden Girls Camp - - June 19 to June 22
·         https://www.fhsu.edu/uploadedFiles/academic/college_of_education_and_technology/scimathcenter/camps/Garden%20Girls%20Camp2017.pdf
 
·         Robo Challenge Camp - - June 26 to June 29
·         https://www.fhsu.edu/uploadedFiles/academic/college_of_education_and_technology/scimathcenter/camps/RoboChallenge%202017%20Camp.pdf
 
-Cari Rohleder, Project Director
 
Need a Gift for an FHSU Graduate? The Alumni Association is Here to Help
 
Alumni Association Membership…. Your graduate will receive a special Tiger gift package when you purchase a membership in the Alumni Association! The first 100
members who join will receive an exclusive copy of Life after college. Explained., the ultimate informative, yet humorous guide to surviving the “real world” post-
graduation!
 
The book comes complete with a personalized FHSU cover and eight welcome pages providing important information about the Alumni Association, how your
membership can benefit you, engagement opportunities and how you can stay up-to-date on all things Fort Hays State once you leave the university.
 
Class of 2017 t-shirt…. Sizes available include Adult Small-XL:  $15; 2XL:  $18; 3XL  $19; and 4XL:  $20. Shirts may be picked up at GradFest (April 27), after May 1
at the Alumni Office, or may be shipped for an additional fee.
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It’s Party Time!  For just $25, your graduate can paint his/her graduation party black & gold with an exclusive Tiger décor package! Each pack includes balloons, table
tents, pompoms, beads and more. These exclusive Tiger decorations will certainly add spirit to your graduation party!
 
All items can be ordered online at www.goforthaysstate.com/gradgifts or by calling our office x4430.
 
Liberal and General Education
 
Follow the Liberal Education Committee as it works to revise the Liberal and General Education Program. 
 
“Like” us on Facebook, read the weekly agenda and all minutes on our website, leave suggestions in our suggestion box.
 




Tuesday, May 2, 2:30pm to 4:30pm
Hammond Hall Room 238
 
Did you know that research shows female graduates are often less likely to be offered a job at the same starting wage as their male counterparts, even when they have
identical résumés? Learn more here: http://www.yalescientific.org/2013/02/john-vs-jennifer-a-battle-of-the-sexes/.
 
Then, come to the American Association of University Women Start Smart Workshop to learn how you can negotiate for the salary you deserve.
 
-Nicole M. Frank, Coordinator for Adjunct Support & Engagement and Quality Matters Coordinator
 
Science Café Encore Presents: “August’s Total Solar Eclipse; Where and How to See it”
Wednesday, May 3, 6:30pm
Hays Public Library, 1205 Main Street
Free and Open to the Public
 
Presenter: Dean Stramel, Adjunct Professor in Chemistry, FHSU
 
On August 21, 2017, a total eclipse of the sun will be visible right here in the U.S.A.
But you need to be in the right place at the right time to see it!
And the right place is as close as Nebraska!
 
** Sponsored by the Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
-Cari Rohleder, Project Director
 
MUDFEST is Back
Saturday, May 6, Start time depends on how many teams sign up
East of Cunningham Hall
 
Men’s – Women’s – Co-Rec
$50 per team for FHSU students, faculty & staff
$65 per team for non-FHSU participants
 
Entries due Thursday, May 4, 2017
Compete for the coveted Intramural Championship T-shirt and various other prizes by signing up at imleagues.com for:
·         Mud volleyball/tug of war
·         Belly Flop
·         Tractor Pull
 
A DJ will be at Mudfest all day long!
 
Free refreshments, hamburgers & hot dogs.
 
**Entry fees will benefit the McClain family, who lost their entire home in the wildfires.**
 
Please stop by 111 Cunningham Hall or call 628-4373 for more information.
 




The Writing Center is open for appointments through Friday, May 5 at 2:00PM.
 
We will be closed during finals week. Appointments can be made at: https://www.fhsu.edu/writingcenter/. We also accept walk-in appointments
 
-Amanda Fields, Writing Center Director (WritingCenter@fhsu.edu)
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Tiger Stripes
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The following students will be absent on Monday, May 1, from 11:30 a.m.-5 p.m., as they will be working the Tiger Stripes: Freshman Orientation & Pre-Enrollment Day
on campus. All students have been instructed to coordinate with their faculty members for any missed assignments.
·         Chelsie Andrews
·         Gabby Apodaca
·         Melanie Arellano
·         Marina Arenivas
·         Max Befort
·         Brianna Boyer
·         Emily Brandt
·         John Colclazier
·         Brittany Dinkel
·         Jhoselin Dominguez
·         Jacki Dougherty
·         Callie Dunlap
·         Kirstyn Dvorak
·         Brinley Evans
·         Austin Foster
·         Edna Galindo
·         Kendahl Garrett
·         John Gettemeyer
·         Amy Gildemeister
·         Yessenia Gonzales
·         Ulises Gonzalez
·         Matea Gregg
·         Kaylin Haines
·         Jasmine Hernandez
·         Kathy Hernandez-Barahona
·         Samantha Hollerich
·         Lucas Hoskinson
·         Riley Huckabay
·         Alyssa Keil
·         Kayelani Kirschbaum
·         Jenna Klein
·         Austin Krejdl
·         Cody Kreutzer
·         Liz Leidig
·         Emily Leiker
·         Kenton Lindsey
·         Viviana Lizarraga
·         Garrett McBlair
·         Colin McIver
·         Becky Meagher
·         Erica Meneses
·         Cortney Miller
·         Sami Montgomery
·         Carter Morrison
·         Jarin Moss
·         Sarah Moyer
·         Madeline Muller
·         Dane Murzyn
·         Bryce Nemeth
·         John Nicholson
·         Erika Norris
·         Carla Parra-Martinez
·         Raenee Patterson
·         Emily Prine
·         Katelyn Proberts
·         Corrine Quick
·         Joseph Raat
·         Marisol Regalado
·         Kayla Reid
·         Haydee Reyes
·         Jessica Rodriguez
·         Megan Rust
·         Daniel Saenz
·         Adam Schibi
·         Jacob Schoenfeld
·         Hanna Selman
·         Kaitlin Smith
·         Carlie Snethen
·         Dalton Steinert
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·         Tessa Stickel
·         Kelly Strecker
·         Shaelin Sweet
·         Kaylie Towles
·         Jasmine Turley
·         Ray Urbina
·         Keegan Weber
·         Morgan Weber
·         Shayla Wente
·         Larisa White
·         Tristan Wilson
·         Landon Younger
·         Veronica Younger
·         Ricardo Zamora
 




To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the
next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and
contact information only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages may be included. 
Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries
regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
